
Why Are The Windows Suddenly Getting Blown Out Of
Airliners?

An unusually large number of window and cockpit
glass failures have recently been reported in airliners
around the globe. 

The Public Is Afraid Of Getting Sucked Out At 20,000 feet

Do the 'bad guys' have a new weapon?

 



Cracked Window Forces Southwest Jet Landi…
Southwest said that one of its jets was forced to land after a
cabin window ... Cracked WindowForces Southwest Jet ...
a blown engine that broke a cabin window ...
Sehttps://www.wsj.com/articles/crac…

https://www.wsj.com/articles/cracked-window-forces-southwest-jet-landing-1525278153
https://www.wsj.com/articles/cracked-window-forces-southwest-jet-landing-1525278153
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:www.wsj.com&t=hb


British Airways Flight 5390: Captain blown ou…
On June 10, 1990, as British Airways Flight 5390 was en
route to Málaga Airport in Spain from Birmingham Airport in
England, a windscreen in the flight deck blew out.
Sehttps://fellowshipoftheminds.com/…

https://fellowshipoftheminds.com/2018/03/15/british-airways-flight-5390-captain-blown-out-of-window-but-survived/
https://fellowshipoftheminds.com/2018/03/15/british-airways-flight-5390-captain-blown-out-of-window-but-survived/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:fellowshipoftheminds.com&t=hb


US jet tragedy: Blunt impact trauma caused …
US woman partially blown out of a jet's window died of blunt
impact trauma to her head, neck and torso.

Sehttps://www.stuff.co.nz/travel/travel-troubles/103233…

https://www.stuff.co.nz/travel/travel-troubles/103233904/us-jet-tragedy-blunt-impact-trauma-caused-death
https://www.stuff.co.nz/travel/travel-troubles/103233904/us-jet-tragedy-blunt-impact-trauma-caused-death
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:www.stuff.co.nz&t=hb


Central Texas man tried to save woman suc…
A Central Texas man who was returning home with his wife aboard
a Southwest Airlines jet when a window was shattered by debris
from a blown-out engine helped pull a woman who was sucked
partially out of the plane back into the cabin.

Sekwtx.com/content/news/Central-… More results

http://www.kwtx.com/content/news/Central-Texas-man-tried-to-save-woman-sucked-out-jets-shattered-window-480137823.html
http://www.kwtx.com/content/news/Central-Texas-man-tried-to-save-woman-sucked-out-jets-shattered-window-480137823.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:www.kwtx.com&t=hb
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:www.kwtx.com&t=hb


Passenger dies after Southwest plane with s…
Passenger dies after Southwest plane with
shattered window makes emergency landing in Philadelphia

Sehttps://www.aol.com/article/news/2018/04/17/southw…

https://www.aol.com/article/news/2018/04/17/southwest-airlines-plane-blown-out-window-emergency-landing-philadelphia/23413494/
https://www.aol.com/article/news/2018/04/17/southwest-airlines-plane-blown-out-window-emergency-landing-philadelphia/23413494/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:www.aol.com&t=hb


What would happen if a window blew out in …
What would happen if a window blew out in an airplane at cruising
altitude and ... But if the whole window was blown out, the
person sitting at the window may ...

Sehttps://www.reddit.com/r/answers/comments/3xizot/…

https://www.reddit.com/r/answers/comments/3xizot/what_would_happen_if_a_window_blew_out_in_an/
https://www.reddit.com/r/answers/comments/3xizot/what_would_happen_if_a_window_blew_out_in_an/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:www.reddit.com&t=hb


Southwest Airlines crash: Woman sucked ou…
Philadelphia: A bank executive and mother-of-two from New
Mexico has been identified as the woman who died after being
partially sucked out of the blown-out window of a Southwest
Airlines jet. Jennifer Riordan was killed and seven people were
injured after the twin-engine 737 apparently blew an ...

Sehttps://www.smh.com.au/world/north-america/passe…

https://www.smh.com.au/world/north-america/passenger-partly-sucked-out-of-jet-window-identified-as-bank-executive-20180418-p4za8u.html
https://www.smh.com.au/world/north-america/passenger-partly-sucked-out-of-jet-window-identified-as-bank-executive-20180418-p4za8u.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:www.smh.com.au&t=hb


UPDATE: One passenger dead after Southw…
PHILADELPHIA — A Southwest Airlines jet apparently blew an
engine at about 30,000 feet and got ... Photos
show window blown out on Southwest jet that made emergency
...

Sefox59.com/2018/04/17/southwe…   

http://fox59.com/2018/04/17/southwest-flight-makes-emergency-landing-in-philadelphia/
http://fox59.com/2018/04/17/southwest-flight-makes-emergency-landing-in-philadelphia/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=window%20blown%20out%20jet+site:fox59.com&t=hb

